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OFFICERS;

Vica1' and Bura; Dean: The Rev. E. LAMBERT,M.A., The Vicarage, Upper Bridge Street,
Chsorchnoaadens : Mr. M. J. B. Dunstan, M.A., Wye College. Mr. W. Lewin, Cumberland House.
Sidesmen : Messrs. W. J. Ashby, H. C. Chapelow, P. E. Clarabut, J. Dodd, W. E. S. Erle-Drax,
G. H. Garrad, ,C. Head, C. H. Hooper, H. W. Kersey, H. J. May, and F. W. Slaughter.
Organist: Miss E. Hempson, Westleigh, Oxenturn Road.
•
Ve1'gcrand Sexton.' Mr. H. C. Dodd, 73, Bridge Street. All notices of Baptisms, Marriages, and
Burials may be given to him. It is particularly requested that such notices be given in
good:time.
SUNDAYSERVICES-Ho1y Communion at 8 a.m. (Choral occasionally); also on 1st Sunday after
Matins, 3rd Sunday at 12.J:5. Matins at H. Children's Service at 3. Evensong, 6.30 p.m.
WEEK-DAYSERvrcmsas announced; at present Intercession at noon; Evensong, 7 p.m .
••.

' In cases of extreme sickness,

Priv-ate Baptism and Holy Communion. will be administered

'-----E. WILD,

BUCKLAND

PRIN'FING

WORKS,

rovsa.

at any hour.

following were elected to form the Parochial
Church Council :-The Vicar ana Churchwardens
. ex-officio, Mr. W; E.- S.Erle-Drax
as elected representative for Wye on the Diocesan Con'A meeting of those interested in these instituference, Messrs. A. B. Barnard, H. J. May,
tions was held on Wednesday, May 9th. The
H. W. Kersey, P. E.Clarabut
and A. Linkins,
Vicar presided, and there was a fair attendance.
Miss Gallaway and Mrs. Robinson. Messrs.W.
The accounts of the Church Cottage Club preLewin, W. E. S. Erle-Drax and A. Linkins
sented by Mr. C. Head showed a deficit of
were elected as our representatives on the Ruri£3 6s. ; 10s. of which has already been cleared
Decanal Conference.
Elections to the Diocesan
off.
After discussion it was decided, to re-open
Conference
are
deferred
till the close of the war.
the Club for members over 16 years of age at a
The enlargement of the Churchyard was dissubscription of 2d. a week, if Mr. Blunt could
cussed, and the Parochial Church Council were
see his way to undertake the Secretaryship.
To
asked to meet and draw l,lp an appeal for funds,
this he has kindly consented, but the illness of
which will be issued in due course by the Vicar
his wife prevents him from taking up the duties
and Churchwardens.
The total sum needed for
immediately.
Mr. W. E. Lepper kindly conpurchase
of
land,
fencing,
etc., cannot be stated
sented to see to the closing of the room at nights.
accurately at present.
Every effort is being
It was decided also to re-open the Libraryone
made to secure the proper conveyance of the land
day a week and also at nights to members of the
at the earliest possible date.
Club, the Rev. L. E. Browns consenting to act as
Librarian sed Mrs. Bowring as Secretary. After
EMPIRE
DAY.
paying over 15s, to the Church Cottage Club for
the housing of the books there remains a balance
This' was duly celebrated at the Lady J .
of 16s. 3d. to the credit of the Library.
This
'I'hornhill School on May 24th, but the prohas been handed over to the Vicar by the late
gramme was much shorter and simpler than
Secretary, Miss Marion Beard.
usual, the ordinary education of the children
been so much interfered with latelv by illness.
Parochial Eunds. - We hope to publish the
The girls' playground was decorated 4 with flags,
various balance s-heets in our next (July) issue.
the National Anthem, "Rule Britannia," and
"Now thank we all our God" were sung, the
PAROCHIAL
CHURCH COUNCIL.
ballad of "East and West," by R. Kipling, admirably recited by the children together, and
After due notice, posted two successive Sunafter
an address by the Vicar the proceedings
days on the Church door, a meeting of qualified
closed with the Lord's Prayer and blessing.
electors was held in the Old Latin School, kindly
There was no half-holiday given, but the work in
lent by Mr. Dunstan, on Sunday afternoon, May
the afternoon was mostly in the open air20th.
There were twenty-three persons present,
gardening, nature study, etc .
and each signed the following declaration :-" I
declare that I am a qualified elector of the parish
WAR SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
of Wye, in accordance with the note sit forth below."
The first quarterly audit of the. accounts of the
[N. E.-Qualified
electors in a parish are the
Wye and District War Savings Association was
following lay members of the Church of England:
kindly undertaken by Messrs. A. H. Haiues and
{I) Persons above twenty-one years of age resiC. W. Hooper, whose report shows that during
dent in the parish who (1) either (a) are actual
the period under review, namely, from the 25th
communicants of the Church of England 01' (b)
January to the 31st March, 1917, £377 2s. was
have been baptized and confirmed and are ad- ~received from the members of the Association,
missible to Holy Communion, and do not belong
from which amount £376 13s. was expended in
to any religious body which is not in communion.
the purchase of War Savings Certificates, memwith the Church of England, and (ii) have signed
bers' cash withdrawals amounted to Is. 6d., and
the above declaration; (2) non-resident electors
7s. 6d. remained in hand. Of the 486 certificates
who, under the rules, are for the time being, purchased, 452 have been issued to members,
entered on the electoral roll of the parish].
and 34 were held by the Association at the close
of the period.
There were in all 13.3 members,
A beginning has thus been made with the
but 7 of these have now withdrawn on leaving
formation of an. Electoral Roll which, we hope,
the district.
It is hoped that at least 7 new
will include 'eventually all qualified to join. The
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subscribers will stJorUy be forthcoming to take
~eir places, arid we trust that the Committee
may yethav.e the gt;atifiGa.tion· of seeing 150
mem bel's. on the books of the Association.

•. .". .

LOANBLAN1CI3JTS.
;:>Willall wqo hav~~oan Blankets please return
them to Mrs.· Lambert, at the Church Houae,
Bridge Street, on Friday, June Sth, at 6.30 p.m.
WYE

OOLLEGE

NOTES:

,rrhis term there are 30 regular students including one lady student specially studying entornology. There are also five disabled soldiers here
for a one-term course (one of whomis a V.C.). j
. The following students have both joined the
Anny Cyclist Corps :~_P. T. Goldring (1916-17)
and F. J. W. Smith (1916-17).
The following old. students'
names have
appeared in the casualty list during May :-.

x

potatoes, save a few rows of'. Professor Salmon's
trial hops.
The College term is alieno end on the 21s
July, l1>nd,.the_:a~tumnterm
to commence on
October 6th.
PRAYE-R.{lM.d-~
-

Captain A. G. McKinstry, 9th Rifle Brigade,
,wounded (at Oollege 1902-06).
Captain El. C. 'W. Severne, Warwickshire Yeomanry, wounded (1907 -09).
Second Li:,u~, L .. ~. Figgis, who was severely
j
wounded III .Apnil, Wrote from Hospital:" "Iwas
wounded ob Easter Monday at Arras,
: but fortunately not until we had reached the
: ,sixth German trench.
A shapnel bullet hit
me i.n.tb:e chest and passed through one lung,
lodgmg in the muscles of my back. But lam
:.. gettinrgon splendidly, and I shall be quite fit
. again. -in tinie.":
His letter ends with kind
wishes to friends still left in Wye. He still
hopes after the war to complete his B. Sc.
course at the College.
The grave of Lieut. D. M .. Archdale, King's
African Rifles, who' fell in the fight at Lupem:~e,
G.E.A.,
last year, was visited in March by
Captain J. El. H. Lambert, E:.A.R,
{College
1912), and found to be wen k;eptby the German
::R.O. Mission, with a wooden cross at thehead
'ana a cross of 'bricks on the ground.
" Ulster ,',
'died as he had li ved, one of the, bravest and best.
11is force was engaged with a much superior
.force of the enemy, but defeated them. A maxim
'~un, .on which much depended, frequently
jammed, arid he constantly exposed himself
'getting it right, until at last a bullet found him
in the bempls and he was killed instantly.
On the College Farm the, whole of the hop
'plan t'SJions .have been grubbed and planted with

cm

The wsaey ones hadrest, had joy
~
,
That day, I wondered how!
A ploughman singing at his work had prayed
"Lord, help them now."
Away in foreign lands, they wondered how
Their Bingle word. had power;
At home, the Christiana-c-two or three-had
mes
To pray an hour.
Yes, we are always wonder'ing-vwondering
h01C
Because we do not see
Someone,' unknown -perhaps and far away,
On beaded knee.
(Copied from framed
Hotel,The

THE

WORLD

words, hanging in' room at Lodore
Lakes, May 14th, 1914).

IN THE MELTING

POT.

All the nations that are engaged in this war are
being stirred to vtheir very depths.
New ideas,
new points of view, new policies are being
adopted.
What is to be The guiding principle
upon which the nations of the world will build
their new foundations?
Russia has thrown over her Emperor
and
autocracy,
Will she ialso throw over her
Christianity? or will she )free her Christianity
from its blemiehes, ,ana;~orship God with a true
spiritual worship ?'
, India is seeking to ftnd'itseH as a nation. The
IndianpeopleareturI1ing
away from belief iri
many. gods to' belief in one God, and many of
them (especially the poorand the oppressed) are
becoming Chr'istian.
We British people want to
help India to be a self-governing nation.
Shall
we not help them by giving them the good news
of Jesus Christ, so that the Indian Empire may
be founded on the solid rockof the love of God '!
. , Many of thp, Japanese people have given up
their old religions -of Buddhism
and Shin
'J apan has' developed enormously in material
things, but unless it lays hold on God and grows
in spirit it cannot live the beautiful Iife,
China, the, only great nation which as yet is
taking no active part in the war.has in recent years
been waking up after a "sleep of many centuries,
and is progressing in civilisation to-day faster
than any other nation .has ever done. If the
people of Caina progress in- civilisation without
the Spirit 01 God they will. be a Yellow Peril in
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the world; but- if they are filled with the Spirit
of God and the love of Jesus they will be a
Yellow Blessing.
Great changes are taking place in our British
Empire.
Will these changes be for our selfish
interests? or will they be guided, for the welfare
of all mankind, by the principles of love and selfsacrifice revealed to us in Ohrist Jesus?
All the world is in the melting pot.
We
Christians have, in the Gospel of Ohrist, the
power which will mould the nations to make
strong and true foundations.
It is our part to
spread the knowledge of the Gospel into all the
world, that the power of God may transform the
nations according to His will, and make them
into holy nations, living in brotherly love and
concord, recognising God as their one King and
and Father.
"Not by might, n01' by POWeJ/',but by My
SlJi1'it, saith the L01'd of Hosts.
GIRLS'

FRIENDLY

Canadian Infantry which so gallantly captured
the Vimy Ridge. He fell in the fighting on April
9th, 1917.
We offer our deep sympathy to the relatives of
both the above-named.
OASUA~IES.
Pte. H. Pennells, after taking part in some
severe fighting has been wounded in the leg, and
is in hospital now at Lewisham
progressing
favourably.
Pte. P. Hover, was wounded in the leg above
the knee; and the hospital ship in which he was
being brought over was torpedoed by the
unscrupulous enemy, disregarding alike the rules
of civilized warfare, the chivalrous custom of the
sea, and the dictates of humanity.
He is, however, recovering satisfactorily in hospital at Bristol, and hoping soon to get leave.

SOOIETY.

In connection with the G.F.S. anniversary
special intercession for the Society will be offered
at the 8 a.m. Service on June 17th, and the
alms given to the G.F.S. Sick Fund.
Members
and Associates are particularly
asked to be
present.

OFFERTORIES.
May 1st, SS. Philip and Tames.
8 a.m., Closing Service of Retreat conducted
by the Bishop of Dover;
£2 16s. 6d., for
Sanctuary Fund, including cost of new Altar
Service Book,

BAPTISM.
May 13, Ray Dunstan Hart, son of Oyril Hart
and Hester Muriel Collins, of Wye.
BURIALS.
May 10, William Darrell, of the Almshouses,
Wye, aged 94 years.
May 11, Lean Dungeon, of the Royal Flying
Oorps, Wye, aged 23 years.
May 14, Samuel Terry, of Bridge Street,
Wye, aged 76 years.
May 23rd, Ann Rains, of Wallington, late. of
W ye, aged 85 years.
OBITUARY.
Among the casualties recently reported we are
very sorry to see the death of Frank Graves, who
~ was confirmed in Wye Ohurcf on ASci'ension
Day, May 1st, 1913.
Though belonging to
Crundale, he lived and worked principally in
Wye, and won our respect by his conduct, and
made many friends.
Sergeant H. B. B. Fisher, who lived 11 years
and was educated in Wye, was ODeof the brave

May 6th, Fourth. Sunday afte» Eaeier.
£2 13s. 7d. Organ and Choir Fund.
May 9th, Churching.
£0
Is. \ Od. Sick and Needy.
May 13th, Fifth S7mday afte« Easter,
£0 8s. 10d. Sick and Needy.
£2 12s. 3d. Church Expenses.
May
£0

ira, Ascension
9s.

6d.

Day.
King's Messengers.

JllIay 20th, Sunday after Ascension.
£0
7s. 5d. Sick and Needy.
£2
5s. 3d. General Purposes.
May 27th, Whitsunday.
£2
8s. 9~d. Wye Dist. Nursing Assn.
.1;0 11s. 7d. Univ. Mission to Oent. Africa
The Vicar desires to thank heartily some
anonymous friend who, on May 29th, added 10/to the Easter Offering.
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